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B. Tech.

(Semester-Il) Even Semester Theory Examination, 2012-13

ELECTRICAL DNGINEERING

Time: 3 Hourd [Total Marks : 100

Note : Attempt questions &om each Section as per instuctions,

SECTION - A
Attempta/Iparts ofthisquestion. Eachpartcarries2 marks 2xl}:20

1., (a) Howavoltage source isconvertedintoacurrentsource ?

(b) What happens ifthe field winding ofarunning shunt motor suddenly breaks open ?

(c) Aseries circuithas.R = l0(l,I:0.01 HandC= 10 pF. Calculate Q-factorofthecoil.
(d) Ifthe current in the armature of a d.c. series motor is reduced by SYo,what will be the

torque ofthe motor ?

(e) Drawtheblockdiagramofmultimeter.
(D What is the typical use ofan autotansfornlep ?

, (g) Write down the application ofsynchronous Botor.
(h) How many Wattneter(s) (minimum) are required to measured 3-phase, 3-wire

balancepower?Givediagram. 
..(r) StateSuperpositiontheorem.

(i) What are the advantages ofthree phase systear ?

SECTION - B
Attemptany threepartsofthisquestion.EachpartcarrieslOmarks 10x3=30

2. (a) State and explain ma:<imum power transfer theorem. Also derive an expression of
maximumpowerofit.

(b) An alternating current of 1"5 A flows in a circuit when applied voltage is 300 V. Tfue

power consume dis 225 W. Find the resistance and reactancetfthe circuit.
(c) Explain the methods to measwe power in 3-phase circuit. In a 2-watfineter method,

power measured was 30kW at 0.7 pflagging. Find the reading ofeach watheter.
(d) Explainthefollowingforsinglephasetransformer:

(i) Phasordiagramforinductiveload

(ii) Equivalentcircuit.
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(e) A20 kW, 200V shunt generator has an armature resistance of 0.05 C) and a shunt field

resistance of 200 C). Calculate the power developed in the armature when it delivers

ratedoutput.

SECTION -C

Attempta//questions ofthis Section. Each questioncarries l0 marks. 10x5:50
3. Derive the relation between line and phase voltage for a star-connected 3-phase balance

sYstem' 
0r

Abalanced delta connected load of(8 +76)O per phase is connected to a 3-phase 440y
supply. Find the line current.

4. Attempt any two parts ofthe following :

(a) Find the average value, RMS value and form factor of half wave rectified alternating

current.

O) Explain series resonance in R-L-C circuit. What are bandwidth and quality factor of
the circuit.

(c) A coil of resistance 40Q and inductance 0.75 H are in a series circuit. The resonant

frequency is 55H2. If supply is 250 Y 50H2, find (i) line current and (ii) power factor.

5. Attempt any two parts ofthe following :

(a) Explain principle and &e working ofmegger with neat diagram.

(b) Explainprinciple, operationandapplications ofmoving irontype instruments.

(c) Explainworking ofsinglephase inductiontype ofenergy meterwithneatdiagram.

6. Attempt any two part ofthe following :

(a) Explain magnetic and electric circuits. Give analogy between them.

(b) An electromagnet has an air gap of 5 mm and flux density in the gap is l.zWln:i.
Determine the ampere tums for the gap. ..,

(c) What is the concept of grid ? Draw gpneral layout of electrical power system and
. functionsofitselement.

7. Compare a 3-phase induction motor with single phpe induction motor on the basic of
following:

. (i) Startingtorque (ii) Slip-torquecharacteristic
(iii) Magneticfield (iv) Application.

Or
Why the single phase induction motor can not start ? Give tlb starting method and explain

anyoneofthem.

Or
' Explain the working principle of alternator and synchronous motor. Write down various

applications ofboth alternator and synchronous motor.
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